Legacy Football Fundraising 2021
Our Commitment to Fundraising: The coaches of Legacy Football strive to provide the safest equipment for players and plan
extensively to ensure these athletes have a high-quality high school football experience. Because the district doesn’t supply the
funds needed to support our program, Legacy Football Boosters were created by the coaches and parents to fill that void.
The anticipated budget this season is around $70,000. This breaks down to approximately $700 per player and reflects a
reduction of 12% from 2020. Funds contributed to the program are used for coaching, game film, and gear as needed. It helps
provide salaries, especially for our Freshman Team coaches (our fundraising pays for 3 additional coaches- the district only pays
for 1) and a strength and conditioning coordinator.

Each player is asked to contribute $700 to the program. We know that each family has different circumstances: some fundraise
everything, some write a check. Your support is needed no matter how it is raised. We want everyone to play. Contact your class
rep to discuss your financial and fundraising needs.

Legacy Football Trip 2022
Legacy Football will take an out-of-state trip in Fall 2022. The cost of the trip will be approximately $1400. Players may begin
fundraising for the trip now. All funds contributed beyond the $700 annual player expenses will be applied to the player’s trip
fund, which will be carried over until June 2022 when the trip will be paid in full. Registration for the trip will open soon.

Getting Started
Register your player here: 2021 Registration. You may contribute $700 in full or set-up a payment plan with an initial deposit.
You may then spread your payments out monthly. You may also choose to fundraise. At any time, your account can be credited
fundraised dollars and registration payments will cease or be refunded.

YearLong Fundraising
King Soopers Cards- King Soopers donates a percentage of your spending back to your player and the program. Enroll in the
Community Rewards program at www.KingSoopers.com/savings and choose Legacy Football Boosters to participate. See the football
website for details and instructions to ensure your earnings are designated for your player.

Simply Sheets is online only and can be ordered throughout the year. This fundraiser can be sent to friends
and family out of town to help your player raise funds. The sheet sets are $55 and your player gets $18 or 40% profit back to their account.
Supporter shops by clicking the unique link provided, adds items to their cart, pays securely by credit card, and orders ship direct to
customers home within 3-5 business days. Search https://seller.simplysheetsfundraising.com and Our group number is B1OEHMW2W
Family, Friends, and Business Sponsorship Program- Family and friends can now support their favorite player through online donation.
100% of the contribution will be credited to a player’s fundraising account. Players can also approach businesses in our community for
sponsorship and offer the opportunity to promote their business with signage and advertising in a professionally printed program book.
Players receive 80% of the donated amount and the remaining 20% will be used for advertising costs for business.. Invite potential
sponsors such as local dentists, orthodontists, restaurants, realtors, landscapers, personal trainers, local gyms, etc. to donate by choosing
from multiple sponsorship levels ranging from $100-$2500. In exchange we will offer multiple advertising options. See the details at 2021
Legacy High School Football Sponsorship (sportngin.com)

Restaurant Nights- Team fundraising is not only a good way to raise money but it allows players and families to get
together outside of school. Each month a different restaurant will host a “DineForDollars” and donate a portion of sales back to the team.
Emails will notify you where and when each month. Come join when you can!

Amazon Smile: This is an “all team” fundraiser, which means all proceeds go to the general program and not individual
accounts, but your participation keeps our individual player fundraising goal low. AmazonSmile is a website operated by Amazon that lets
customers enjoy the same wide selection of products, low prices, and convenient shopping features as on Amazon.com. The difference is
that when customers shop on AmazonSmile (smile.amazon.com), the AmazonSmile Foundation will donate 0.5% of the price of eligible
purchases back to our team’s non profit account.

Scrip Fundraising
Create your account, purchase gift cards to the retailers you use most like Starbucks, Hollister Clothing, T J Maxx, Subway, Kohl’s, Target,
Best Buy, Amazon, Home Depot, Southwest Airlines, Delta Airlines, hotels, etc., Use the gift card, and receive the % rebate offered by that
retailer back into your own account. IView all the potential retailers offered and the % rebate offered at:
.https://www.shopwithscrip.com/shopwithscrip-retailers
Enroll today at www.shopwithscrip.com or www.myscripwallet.com using Legacy Football's exclusive enrollment code: FDDLA1DA63282

